
Position between Lier and Antwerp, but Mar
shal Saxe has posted a Detachment between 
Antwerp and Bergen op Zoom. Upon the 
18th the Enemy made a Forage towards Hoog
straten -r and 8 or 9000 Men, with four Pieces 
of Cannon, were ordered to cover the Fo
ragers; The Detachment under Colonel Fran-
qnin lost but 15 Men, the Remainder of the 
100 that were missing having join'd them next 
Day. 
^ Haguey June 14, & S. The trench King 
fe returned for a short Time to Versailles. The 
French -are said to have open'd the Trenches be
fore Mons on the 9th Instant. Notwithstand
ing the Arrival of his Britannick Majesty's Ha-i 
Boverian Troops, the last Division of which 
marches into Camp To morrow, 'and the daily 
expected Return of the Hessian Infantry, whose 
Recruits and Cloathing are waiting fbr them at 
Hoisted uc, Marshal Saxe dares still make con
siderable Detachrnents towards the Sambre and 
tiie Meuse j and he has, within these ten Days, 
foraged Jail the Country on this Side Brabant, 
wjdri Views a* it? is thought, of rendering it 
the more difficult for Marflial Bathiani to ad
vance; The fix Regiments of Infantry, be
longing to the Austrian Reinforcements in 
March) from the Ejnpire, together with about 
2060 Recruits, will embark on the -2oth of this 
Month at Gologa j irhere Boats and Provisions 
ate, ad ft laid, all lying ready for them. For 
th*mor4 plentiful-'Supply oft the Allied ^rmy, 
whilst it lays opon the Republick's Territory, 
tbi States General have granted a general Fran
chise for att Sorts wf Necestaries carried to it, 
sin* sold thew 

f̂c|*»> fo** **?» &• *• T b e Skgn of 
Mons- h wppostd to be^carrying on, but no 
Ptaiaifari efto Progreft are known here. On 
Wtdnefday a smart Skirmifli happened in the 
Neighbourhood ot Hoogstraten, between a 
Farcy of 3 or 400 Austrian Hussars, and a De-
tachrnent of 1000 Oulans, which, was escorting 
Marshal Sa** on a reconnoitring Party. The 
letter ard* said to have beers routed with a con-
fldtablft lLofe, ami the Marflial to have had 
fom* Difficulty to disengage himself. The 
Sfeft? Geneial have nained M. Hochepied, a 
Magistrate* of Harkm, and a near Relation of 
Aek Cbnsid atSrtiyWtf, for tbeir Ambassador ac 
the Ottoman Porte. The Letters from the 
Afmtea in Italy* ef tbe 3d Instant, bring no
thing very rhaterial. 

Ague, June' * i f 27. S. Nothing of Con-* 
sequence has passed upon lhe Frontier lately, ex
cept a Httle Skirmish near Louvain between some 
advanced PattiW of Huflars of the two Armies. 
The Cor̂ s of Austrians fn March fbr the Rhine 
fe j6in *htf Allied Array In nhe Nttherlahd, was 
ttpecte* it erjbtente> ^orf^thr ̂ thi>aft, The 
Austrians in Italy have forced two Posts, called 

Ripalta and Montechiaro, which are represented 
as considerable. 

Whitehall, June 14. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint the Right Honourable John Earl of 
Stair, Field Marshal of his Majesty's Forces, 
to be General over all and singular the Marine 
Forces, employed or to be employed in hip Ma* 
jesty's Service. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint Sir Jacob Acworth, Knight, and Jo
seph Allin, Esq; to be jointly and severally Sur* 
veyor of his Majesty's Navy and Ships. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto 
John Eyre, Esq; the Offices of Prothonotary 
and Clerk of the Crown ofthe Counties of Gla* 
morgan, Brecknock, and Radnor. 

Whitehall, May 30, 1746. 
Whereat it bath been humbly represented to the King, 

thai on Wednesday the -iqjb of May, hetween tbe flours 
of Eleven and Twelve at Night, John Milles, E/f, taot 
attacked in Daitid street, between Gfopvenor-sirett and 
Mount-street, by four Foot-pads armed with Pifiols, eet 
of avhom stopt the faid John Milles*t Mouth, another ef 

. them heldhis Hands over his Eyes, whilst theothersbd* 
ding him fast, ond threatning to murder him if be made 
the least Noise er Resistance, rifled his Pockets, and Seek 
from him a Silk Purse with some Guineas in itf 4 
Gold Watch, wish a Steel Chain* and ivoo Seels fit 
in Gold, besides several Keys and other Things: #/f 
Majesty for tbe better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Persons concerned in the said Robbery, it 
plea/ed to promije his most gracious Pardon to eny tf 
tbe Offenders wbo shall discover bis Accomplice, ti 
Accomplices, Jo as he, they, or any of tbemt be op* 
prebended end conviSed thereofi 

HARRINGTON, 
And as a farther Encouragement, tbt Gentlemen if 

the. Vestry of the Parist? of St. George Hanover Squirt, 
do hereby promise a Reward of Twtnty Pounds so* 
fab, Discovery, to be paid on the ConviSion of em 
or more of tbt Offenders, by Mr. Simon Parry^ this. 
tsestry Clerk, at bis House in Conduit Streets * 

T, Parry. 

Navy Office, June 5, 1746,. 
This is to give Notice, jhat tbe Right HoHBurM 

• tht Lords Commiffioners of his Majestfs Treasury bave 
been pleased to appoint Money lo pay all the ArhaH 
due fo ihe Pensioners belonging tb the Chest dt Cha* 
than*, to Lady day 1746^ and that the fflidj**} 
will begin on Tuesday the izth of August, 1746,4* 
she Chest Rooft br bit Majestft Pock Tard At Qboiba** 

Notice it hereby given to the Officers etnd $bip¥i 
Company of bis Majestfs Ship the Jersey, vb' nvert 
On Board at the Time of ber taking the Mentor, the 
Intrepid; tbe Efperance, and Maria Theresa, tbat tbtp 
tutty restive tboito re/pekive Shares of thefaid Prisa* 
and tbeir Cargoes, on Wednesday tbe ^tb Instant+et 

th 


